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Abstract 

The use of the Internet and other digital media and technology to support ‘modernmarketing’ has given rise to a 
bewildering range of labels and jargon created by bothacademics and professionals. It has been called digital 

marketing, Internet marketing, e-marketing and web marketing. In simple terms, digital marketing is the 

promotion ofproducts or brands via one or more forms of electronic media. Digital marketing is of tenreferred 

to as online marketing ,internet marketing or web marketing. Thisstudyexaminesthat digitalmarketinghasbeen 

aroundforquitesometime,butithasn’tbeen very well defined. We tend to think that digital marketing encompasses 

banneradvertising, search engine optimization (SEO) and pay per click. But digital marketing also includes e-

mail, RSS,voice broadcast, faxbroadcast, blogging, podcasting, video streams, wireless text messaging, and 

instantmessagingetc..The research paper studies the market research and social media marketing strategies for 

SND Media Ltd. The paper also provides recommendations to SNDMedia for effective social media marketing 

and market research. 

 

I. Introduction 
Researchiscreatingnewknowledge.Marketingwithoutdataislikedrivingwithyoureyesclosed.Oneofthemos

tfascinatingaspectsofresearchisitsomnipresence.Thepracticeofgatheringdata,analyzingitand 

generatinginsightbeappliedinastaggeringvarietyofsetting – from science to social studies, business to politics 

and beyond. As well as itsmultitudeofapplications,researchcan alsodrawona 

rangeofsubjectmattertoimproveandbetterthepractice. 

Thismeansthereisalotofinspirationoutthereforresearchers,andalsoabroadrangeofways it can be applied. It is 

important to remember that research does not exist in avacuum. It is surrounded by business operations, 

drawing on ideas that improve insight,process, communications and more. However, it can be easy to forget this 

– to fall into‘researchblinkers’thatnarrowourfieldofview. 

Market research is the process of determining the viability of a new service or productthrough research 

conducted directly with potential customers. Market research allows acompany todiscover thetargetmarket 
andgetopinions andother feedback fromconsumersabouttheirinterestintheproductorservice. 

Thistypeofresearchcanbeconductedinhouse,bythecompanyitself,orbyathird-partycompany that specializes in 

market research. It can be done through surveys, producttesting,andfocusgroups. 

Themainobjectiveofmarketingresearchistoidentifythe 

needs,wantsanddemandsofthetargetcustomer,sothatthefirmcanintroducechangesintheproductaccordingtotheimpo

rtantrequirements.Itisthisqualityofproductthathelpstocreatebrandloyaltyofthecustomertowardthe firm'sproduct. 

At a high level, digital marketing refers to advertising delivered through digital channelssuch as search 

engines, websites, social media, email, and mobile apps. Using theseonline media channels, digital marketing is 

the method by which companies endorsegoods,services,and brands. The list of digital marketing strategies is 

also constantly evolving, but here are some ofthestrategiesmostbusinessesare using: Pay-per-click (PPC) 

advertising is actually a broad term that covers any type of digitalmarketing where you pay for every user who 

clicks on an ad. For example, GoogleAdWords is a form of PPC advertising called “paid search advertising” 
(which we’ll 

gooverinasecond).FacebookAdsareanotherformofPPCadvertisingcalled“paidsocialmediaadvertising” (again, 

we’llgetintothatshortly). Google, Bing and Yahoo all allow you to run text ads on their Search Engine 

ResultsPages (SERPs). Paid search advertising is one of the best ways to target 

potentialcustomerswhoareactively searching fora productorservice like yours. If you don’t want to pay to show 

up in the SERPs, you can also use search engineoptimization (SEO) to try and rank pages or blog posts on your 

site organically. Youdon’t have to pay directly for every click but getting a page to rank usually takes quite abit 

of time and effort (for a more in-depthcomparisonofpaidsearchand SEO, checkoutthisarticle). 
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II. Review of Literature 
Philip Kotler (1994) define the marketing research as “function that links theconsumer, customer, and 

public to the marketer through information-information used 

toidentifyanddefinemarketingopportunitiesandproblems;togenerate,refine,andevaluatemarketingactions;tomonit

ormarketingperformance;andtoimproveunderstanding of the marketing process. Marketing research specifies 

the informationrequiredtoaddresstheseissues,designsthemethodsforcollectinginformation,manages and 

implements the data collection process, analyzes, and communicates thefindingsand theirimplications.” 

Raymark, P. H., Schmit, M. J., & Guion, R. M. (1997). Identifying potentially usefulpersonality 

constructs for admin selection. Personnel Psychology, 50, 723-736. Thisstudy describes the Personality-Related 

Position Requirements Form (PPRF), a jobanalysis form used in making hypotheses about what personality 

predictors will berelevant for predicting performance in different jobs. The Big Five personality factorsprovided 

an organizing framework for the PPRF. Subsequent development resulted inidentifying12 specificsets 
ofitemsforfacetsof eachofthe 

Big five. 

Stefan Olof Lagrosen  (2014) The advent of social media is dramatically changing the way marketing 

communication isconducted. This paper reports a study regarding the use of social media in the wellness 

industry.This industry is competitive and utterly dependent on creating mutually beneficial relationshipswith 

customers. The purpose of this paper is to investigate the use of social media marketing in 

thewellnessindustry.Design/methodology/approach– Qualitative methods have been used. In-depth interviews 

havebeen carried out with marketing communication professionals in seven leading Swedish spa-hotels.The 

data from the interviews were analysedutilising the constant comparative method from thegrounded theory 

approach.Findings– Dimensions describing the activities, challenges and results of social media in the 

hotelshave been defined. The findings are related to service quality theory, in particular the service 
dominantlogic of marketing (SDL), and a comprehensive framework is proposed. 

Mohammad Furqan Khan, Dr. Anisa Jan (2013) found that social media and social media marketing 

are sometimes used interchangeably, but two indeed are different. The purpose of this research paper is to 

revisit the literature on both concepts and correlates them in technical terminologies. We have studied the 

literature available on Social media first and identified the basic functionalities of it. Then the literature 

available on social media marketing helped us in identifying its dimensions. In conclusion section of the 

research paper we have correlated the two concepts and redefined social media marketing in technical terms. 

Ryan, A. M., &Tippins, N. T. (2004). Attracting and selecting: What psychologicalresearch tells us? 

Market Research Management, 43, 305-318. This study reviewsresearch on which predicting the information 

about supply and demand of a product 

orfamilyofproductsiscalledanalysisofmarket.Successofanorganizationi.e.,achievingthe presentprofitgoals 

dependontheaccuracyofmarketanalysis. 
Quantitativemarketingresearchisaboutmeasuringamarketandquantifyingthatmeasurementwithdata.Furth

ermore,itcanbealsousedtomeasurecustomerawareness,attitudesandbehaviorinamarketbytakingastatisticalsampleo

fcustomers. Such techniques are extremely powerful when combined with 

techniquessuchsegmentationanalysisandmeanthatkeyaudiencescanbetargeted andmonitored over time to ensure 

the optimal use of the marketing budget. Most often thedata required relates to market size, market share, 

penetration, installed base andmarket growth rates. This type of research is generally used to draw conclusions, 

usesrandom sampling techniques so as to infer from the sample to the population. It 

isconvergentreasoningratherthan divergentreasoning. 

 

Objectives of the paper 

1) Todo amarket research ofEuropean digitalmarketingand videoagencies. 
2) Tocollectrelevantdataofmultipleagencies. 

3) To study forvariousmarketingchannels. 

4) Tocreateideasforwebsitedesigning. 

5) To study perception of clients about SND Media. 

 

III. Research Methodology 
B2B marketing research is the process of uncovering insights into your marketplace bysurveying a 

representative sample of its participants. Participants might include existingcustomers, former customers, 

prospective buyers, lost prospects (buyers who chose tobuy from another company), and influencers. And in a 
competitive employer 

market,researchmightevenincludecurrentandprospectiveemployees,aswell.studywillattempttoinvestigate.Thestudy

followssimilar intentions. 
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Methodology adopted for specified data collection and market research consisting ofEuropean digital 

marketing and video creation agencies along with secondary data.Mailing the clients and providing relevant 

information about company profile and variousservicesofferedby company. 
In-person surveys are one-on-one interviews typically conducted in high-traffic locationssuch as 

shopping malls. They allow you to present people with samples of 

products,packaging,oradvertisingandgatherimmediatefeedback.In-personsurveyscangenerate response rates of 

more than 90%, but they are costly. Telephone surveys arelessexpensivethanin-

personsurveys,butcostlierthanmail.However,duetoconsumer resistance to relentless telemarketing, convincing 

people to participate 

inphonesurveyshasgrownincreasinglydifficult.Telephonesurveysgenerallyyieldresponseratesof50%to60%. 

Mail surveys are a relatively inexpensive way to reach a broad audience. They’re muchcheaperthanin-

personandphonesurveys,buttheyonlygenerateresponseratesof3% to 15%. Despite the low return, mail surveys 

remain a cost-effective choice for smallbusinesses. 

Onlinesurveysusuallygenerateunpredictableresponserates andunreliabledata,because you have no 
control over the pool of respondents. But an online survey is asimple, inexpensive way to collect anecdotal 

evidence and gather customer opinionsandpreferences. 

 

Methodology Quantitativeand 

QualitativeResearch 

Justification 

Techniquesapplied  

a)Observation 

Tocollectpersonalviewsandideas. 

Toolsused a)Questionnairein 

Telephonicform. 

Tocollectspecificopinion 

&ideasabouttheproject. 

Samplingmethod a)Conveniencesampling DatafromrespondentsareCollectedindigital 

form from therespondents. 

Table1:-Research Methodology 

 

ScopeoftheStudy: 

1) Thestudywillhelptounderstandhowtobuildarelationwithclients,howto engage 

themandhowtoprovidethemaquality services. 

2) Composite manifestation to learning and understanding of work of market researchanalysisof 

Website,digitalmarketinganddifferent agencies. 

3) Studyhelpstounderstandthattostaycompetitiveinthemarket,theCompanyneedtooffervariousserviceswhich

areintrend. 

4) Projectwillhelptoimprovethewayofdoingtheresearch. 

 

Data analysis and Interpretation 

DemographicDataofAdmins 

Demographics No.ofrespondents Percentage ofrespondents(%) 

Age   

Lessthan25years 123 30 

25-45 273 58 

Greater than45 133 12 

 Total-526 Total100 

Gender   

Female 327 44 

Male 199 56 

Prefernottosay 0 0 

 Total-526 Total100 

Experienced(GroupAdmin)   

Yes 323 61 

No 203 39 

 Total-526 Total100 

Profession   
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Respondent 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Job Homepreneurs Student 

 

Analysis & Interpretation: It was found that the major population of Pune was betweenthe age of 25 - 45 as 

expected from sample and 12% was of greater than 45 yrs. 56%were male respondent and 44% were females. 

Most respondent were Homepreneurs(43%)and2NDhighestweredoingprivatejob(26%).Numberof 
respondentwhohaveanexperience of group admins were 61%. This tells us that importance of social media is 

attheboomstage.Inthisdigitalizationagewithnotmuchtodointhislockdownhaveshownsomepositiveintentforthisapp. 

 

   NoofHomepreneursinPune 

Fig15:-Noofhomepreneursin Pune 

 
Analysis & Interpretation: 

About 45% of the respondents are saying that they do job. This data does justify 

thesituationofPune.Thisnumberisbetterthanearliersurveys.Fouroutof10householdsinPunehavetheirownbusiness.

Wecaninterpret thatinthecityofPunewomenempowermenthasreflectedgreatimpactshownbythisdataalso. 

Thisdatamay alsocome fromruralareaofPune whichshowimportanceof 

socialmediahasstartedpenetratinginruralareasalso. 

 

IV. Conclusion 
Marketing research is usually the first step in the marketing process, after ideas forproducts are 

conceived. Businesses conduct marketing research toobtaininformationfrom the market place. They use it to 

solve problems, obtain information on competitorsand determinetheneedsandwantsofnon-

payingconsumersandcustomers.Marketersthen analyze the data and develop various marketing strategies. In this 

report, I havesharedwithyouthatanytypeofmarketresearchcanbe usedbut itisbasedon 

whatthebusinessneedatthetime.Marketingresearchhelpindecisionsanditdoesnotguaranteesuccess. Marketing 

managers may look for advice from marketing research 

specialists,andindeeditisimportantthatresearchreportsshouldspecifyalternativecoursesofactionand the probability 

of success, where possible, of these alternatives. Marketing 

researchdoesnotguaranteesuccess,issimplygratitudeoftheenvironmentwithinwhichmarketingtakesplace.Business 

systems must be knowledge-based if they are to cope with the incompletenessand ambiguity of real business 

Doctor 9 12 

Business 193 43 

Teacher 98 19 

Lawyer 3 0 

Other 223 26 

 Total-526 Total100 
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processes and workflows. And they must be adaptive tomeet the needs of the moment and bring productivity to 

an increasingly overwhelmedbusinessuserandself-service to our customers. 

 

Limitations of the study 

Toconductmarketingresearchsystematicallyisaluxury.A 

firmneedsmoneyforresearchdesign,datacollection,dataanalysis,interpretation,andreportpreparation.Statisticiansandco

mputer experts charge heavy fees. When research is conducted regularly, a company hasto maintain a separate well-

equipped marketing research department. Marketing researchhas becomecostlier.So,itis difficultfor 

mediumandsmallcompaniestoafford. Today’s market is characterized by tremendous changes. Whatever is applicable 

or relevanttoday is outdated tomorrow. Due to rapid changes, marketing research cannot serve thepurpose. 

Research results or outcomes available after the specific time period seemirrelevantormeaningless. Marketing 

research is based on trust and accuracy. Right from the identification ofproblem tothe final outcomes, all depends on 

trust. Company has to trust on marketing research officer;research officer has to trust on field officer; and field 

officer has to rely on response ofrespondents. At any stage of marketing research, accuracy is vital issue. To the 
extentinaccuracyprevails,marketingresearchresultssuffer. 

Itisinterestingandshockingtostatethatmarketingresearchdoesnotsolveanyproblemdirectly.Itisnotaproblem-

solvingtechniquebutcanassisttosolveit.Itis nota 

magicsticktosolvemarketingproblems;itisasourceofinformation.Totheextentsourceis 

reliableandisusedproperly,itisuseful.Even,anexcellentresearchprojectisuselessifoutcomesarenotconsidered. 

 

V. Recommendations 
Improveyourbranding. 

Youcanusemarketresearchtoimproveyourbrandingbyexploringsuchsubjectas:Brandawareness—Arecustomers 
awareand familiarwithyourbrand?You can also survey customers to gather feedback on marketing content such 

as logos,brochures,websites,etc.Brandresearchistypicallyconductedbyinterviewingcustomers or organizing focus 

groups. In this way, you can explore different topics in-depth and get feedback from the participants. The results 

will help you develop brandpositioningand improve yourmarketingassets. 

Understandyourcustomersbetter. 

Sometimesentrepreneursneedbetterinformationonthesizeoftheirmarket,theirtargetcustomersandhowbesttoreachth

em.Werecentlycompletedastudyforaclient who had developed a new kitchen product and wanted insights on her 

targetmarket. Here are some of thing we wanted to find out about typical customers for thisnewproduct. 

 Howold arethey? 

 Aretheymaleorfemale? 

 Whatis theirmaritalstatus? 

 Dotheyhavechildren? 

 Wheredotheylive? 

 Whatistheirlevelofeducation? 

 Whatkindofsocialmediadotheyuse? 

Measuretheeffectivenessofyour marketing. 

Lots of entrepreneurs want to do a better job promoting their companies and generatingsales. Market research 

can help by providing information on the effectiveness of yourmarketing efforts. We can design studies to 
gather feedback from customers on the lookand feel of your marketing messages. We can also measure 

customer awareness andreactiontospecificmarketingcampaignsand activities. 

Identifynewopportunities. 

Marketresearchcanhelpyouidentifynewmarketopportunitiesthatmightbeavailabletoyourcompany.Itcanhelpidentify

geographicregionsfor expansionand/ortestthemarket’sreadinessforyournewproductsorservices. 

Getinsightsintoproductfeatures. 

If you’vecomeupwithanewproductorareimprovingan existingone,you willwanttoknowwhether you have the right 

features and packaging. Research will provide insights 

yourcompanycanusetorefineyourproductsbeforeyoucommittoexpensiveproductioncosts. 
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